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dame agatha mary clarissa christie lady mallowan dbe née miller 15 september 1890 12 january 1976 was an english writer known for her 66 detective novels and 14 short

story collections particularly those revolving around outsold only by the bible and shakespeare agatha christie is the best selling novelist of all time she is best known for her

66 detective novels and 14 short story collections as well as the world s longest running play the mousetrap discover more apr 18 2024   agatha christie english detective

novelist and playwright whose books have sold more than 100 million copies and have been translated into some 100 languages her first novel in 1920 introduced her

eccentric and egotistic belgian detective hercule poirot miss jane marple first appeared in 1930 apr 22 2024   mystery writer agatha christie became one of the world s top

selling authors with famous books like murder on the orient express and the murder of roger ackroyd by biography com editors and agatha christie bibliography agatha

christie 1890 1976 was an english crime novelist short story writer and playwright her reputation rests on 66 detective novels and 15 short story collections that have sold

over two billion copies an amount surpassed only by the bible and the works of william shakespeare 1 writer traveller playwright wife mother surfer born in torquay in 1890

agatha christie became and remains the best selling novelist of all time she is best known for her 66 detective novels and 14 short story collections as well as the world s

longest running play the mousetrap her books have sold over a billion copies in the dame agatha mary clarissa christie lady mallowan dbe née miller was an english writer

known for her 66 detective novels and 14 short story collections particularly those revolving around fictional detectives hercule poirot and miss marple dec 21 2022   agatha

christie was born in 1890 to a well off family and was a voracious reader from a young age after teaching herself to read aged five she began writing short stories at the age

of 18 and in her early 20s travelled to egypt with her mother during her time in egypt agatha met her first husband archie christie whom she married in 1914 sep 16 2009   the

top 10 agatha christie mysteries christie expert john curran sifts through the evidence to detect the 10 best mysteries by the world s most popular thriller writer john curran

wed 16 sep nov 29 2019   agatha christie september 15 1890 january 12 1976 was an english mystery author after working as a nurse during world war i she became a

successful writer thanks to her hercule poirot and miss marple mystery series christie is the best selling novelist of all time as well as the most translated individual author of

all time
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dame agatha mary clarissa christie lady mallowan dbe née miller 15 september 1890 12 january 1976 was an english writer known for her 66 detective novels and 14 short

story collections particularly those revolving around

agatha christie the world s best selling author of all time agatha

Mar 04 2024

outsold only by the bible and shakespeare agatha christie is the best selling novelist of all time she is best known for her 66 detective novels and 14 short story collections as

well as the world s longest running play the mousetrap discover more

agatha christie biography books movies poirot facts

Feb 03 2024

apr 18 2024   agatha christie english detective novelist and playwright whose books have sold more than 100 million copies and have been translated into some 100

languages her first novel in 1920 introduced her eccentric and egotistic belgian detective hercule poirot miss jane marple first appeared in 1930

agatha christie biography author playwright british dame

Jan 02 2024

apr 22 2024   mystery writer agatha christie became one of the world s top selling authors with famous books like murder on the orient express and the murder of roger

ackroyd by biography com editors and
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Dec 01 2023

agatha christie bibliography agatha christie 1890 1976 was an english crime novelist short story writer and playwright her reputation rests on 66 detective novels and 15 short

story collections that have sold over two billion copies an amount surpassed only by the bible and the works of william shakespeare 1

about agatha christie the world 039 s best selling novelist

Oct 31 2023

writer traveller playwright wife mother surfer born in torquay in 1890 agatha christie became and remains the best selling novelist of all time she is best known for her 66

detective novels and 14 short story collections as well as the world s longest running play the mousetrap her books have sold over a billion copies in the

agatha christie author of and then there were none goodreads

Sep 29 2023

dame agatha mary clarissa christie lady mallowan dbe née miller was an english writer known for her 66 detective novels and 14 short story collections particularly those

revolving around fictional detectives hercule poirot and miss marple

who was agatha christie her history and literary impact

Aug 29 2023

dec 21 2022   agatha christie was born in 1890 to a well off family and was a voracious reader from a young age after teaching herself to read aged five she began writing

short stories at the age of 18 and in her early 20s travelled to egypt with her mother during her time in egypt agatha met her first husband archie christie whom she married in

1914
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the top 10 agatha christie mysteries

Jul 28 2023

sep 16 2009   the top 10 agatha christie mysteries christie expert john curran sifts through the evidence to detect the 10 best mysteries by the world s most popular thriller

writer john curran wed 16 sep

biography of agatha christie english mystery writer

Jun 26 2023

nov 29 2019   agatha christie september 15 1890 january 12 1976 was an english mystery author after working as a nurse during world war i she became a successful writer

thanks to her hercule poirot and miss marple mystery series christie is the best selling novelist of all time as well as the most translated individual author of all time
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